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I-Ieat shock enhanced the synthesis of neutral trehalase m growing cells of Saccl~a~omyce~ revrsrae, as detected by rmmunologlcal methods The 
actlvlty of the enzyme was measured m extracts obtamed by two methods cells were either harvested by filtration and subsequent dlsruptxon with 
glass beads at 0-4’C or Immediately frozen with hquld mtrogen m the presence of Trnton X-100, followed by thawmg at 30°C The first procedure 
yleldcd artlficlally high actlvltles of neutral trchalase m heat-shocked cells due to rapld (clmm) actlvatlon durmg handhng at 4°C before 
homogemzatlon Actlvlty of the enzyme m these homogenates decreased 75-90% upon a treatment with alkahne phosphatase, mdlcatmg that 
actlvatlon was due to phosphorylatlon The second procedure ylelded low trehalase actlvltles for heat-shock treated cells, much higher actlvltles 
for cells shifted back for some seconds to 27’C, and very low actlvltles agam for cells shlfted from 27 to 40°C for a second tnne Thus. 
permeablhzatlon of cells followmg raprd frcezmg m Trlton X-100 IS a method of choice to study post-translational modulation of the neutral 
trehalase of S ccrcs~srae by phosphorylatlon and dcphosphorylahon 
Trehalase, Heat shock, Protem phosphorylatlon, Trehalose, S~cclraronry~e~ cerevrww 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The neutral trehalase m Smcharotnyces cerevrstae can 
be post-translatlonally activated by cAMPdependent 
phosphorylatlon [l-4]. Conclusive evidence for this 
comes from biochemical and gcnetlc studies of glucose- 
derepressed cells (e.g. cells grown on acetate, stationary 
phase cells and ascospores) which generally contam 
large pools of trehalose and low actlvitles of neutral 
trehalase, m these cells, addition of fermentable sugars 
induces a cAMPslgna1 which triggers a protein phos- 
phorylatlon cascade [5-73 Neutral tlchalase 1s phos- 
phorylated and thereby rapidly activated. which m turn 
leads to the rapid moblhzatlon of the accumulated tre- 
halose [3-5,7]. 
It has been eeported that a short severe heat shock 
(l-3 mm at 50-54’C) also causes an apparent activation 
of neutral trehalase m yeast ascospores but that this 
may be dn artifact arising during samplmg which con- 
slsts m rapidly coolmg the cells on Ice-cold water [8] 
Cells of S cerevtstae growing exponentially on glu- 
cose have a very small trehalose pool and a low actlvlty 
of neutral trchalase [5,7] However, they rapidly dccu- 
mulate large amounts of trehalose durmg a heat shock 
(1-2 h at 40-4S°C) [9,10]. The accumulation of treha- 
lost correlates with an mcredqe m thcrmotolcrance [1 I], 
suggesting that trehalosc IS a protective substance m 
yeast [12,13]. Enzyme measurements in extracts pre- 
pared by disruption of cells with glass beads at 4’C hdve 
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yielded the surprising result that not only trehalose-G- 
phosphate synthase but also neutral trehalase actlvlty 
rapldly Increases upon heat shock, suggesting a high 
turn-over of trehalose during the heat shock [9] Con- 
sidering the potential problems of the sampling pro- 
cedure [8] mentioned above, we decided to reinvestigate 
the regulation of neutral trehalase under heat shock 
condltlons 
Here we report that the previously used extraction 
method [9] leads to artlficlally high actlvmes under heat 
shock condltlons apparently due to rapid phosphoryla- 
tion during sampling. We describe how this problem 
can be circumvented with a permcabihzatlon technique 
[14] m which the cells are rapidly fxozen m liquid mtro- 
gen and subsequently thawed in the presence of Trlton 
X-100 This procedure yields a much lower, ca three- 
fold increase of neutral trehalase activity during heat 
shock which parallels the increase m the amount of 
enzyme, as detected by immunological methods Usmg 
the rapid pcrmeabllizatlon technique, we demonstrate 
rapld actlvatlon of neutral tlehalase after a temperature 
shift from 40 to 27”C, In correlation with the observed 
rapid degradation of the accumulated trehalose, and an 
equally rapid rnactlvatlon of neutral trehalase when the 
cells arc shifted back to 40% and again begin to accu- 
mulate trehdlose. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I YL’CII~ wutttv cm1 ctrlturr cttttdtrmtr~ 
The foIlowIng ytr,uns of S ccrrltrutc wcrc used YSl8 (MATa 
h&l I,15 lcu2-3,l I2 UT.13 c,m”) ,md Cl3-AUYS86 (MAT& l11s3- 
I I.15 lcu2 3,l I2 urdt c’.m” pr,tl- I, prbl -I prcl-1 cpsl -3) dcrlvcd 
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from YS18 [IS] Both strams were kmdly provrded by Prof D I-1 Wolf 
(Blochemlsches Instltut, Umversltat Frelburg, Germany 
Stock cultures were kept on YPDA (yeast extract I% bactopeptone 
2%. glucose 2%, ngar 2%) and grown at 27°C on a rotary shaker (140 
rpm) m hquld YPD-medrum (ds above but no agar) Well adapted 
log-phase cultures (at least 5 generatlons of exponential growth) nt a 
density of <6x IO” cells/ml were used m all expenments 
Log-phase cultures (6x10’ cells/ml) were concentrated IO times by 
centrlfugatlon (10 mm nt 2000x& and subsequent resuspension m 
fresh prewarmed YPD-mcdlum The concentrated cultures (IO ml m 
100 ml culture flasks) were then subJected to heat shock by transfer 
mto d shakmg water bath at 40°C nnd rehcvcd from heat shock by 
transfer to a water bdth at 27OC 
2 3 Eit:rwe cWrm ttons wd maw 
Cell suspensions (05 ml) were harvested by filtrntlon (Whdtmdn 
GFIC), wz+hed twice with 5 ml of Ice-cold water and resuspended m 
An Eppendorf tube contammg 0 5 ml of Ice-cold 0 2 M Trlcme(Nd’) 
buffer, pH 7 0 (assay buffer) Ccl1 dIsruptIon was performed by shnk- 
mg with glaso beads ds m [16] The homogenntes were desalted on d 
Sephadex G-25 column (bed volume 2 ml) and used lmmedlately for 
the trchnlnse assay 
Altern&vely. trehaldse was measured In perme,lblhzed cells [b:: To 
this end 0 5 ml of the culture were mlxcd with 0 5 ml of 0 I% 7 I iton 
X-100 (In assay buffer) and lmmedlately frozen In hqtnd nitrogen 
After thdwmg (l-4 mm nt 30°C). the cells were centrifuged (I mm at 
12 OOOxg), wnshed twice with 1 ml of lee-cold dssny buffer and mime- 
dlately used for the trehalase &say 
The assny of trchalase wds performed m 50 mM Trrcme(Na+), pH 
7 0.0 I M trehalose, 0 2 mM MnCI, ,md enzyme cxtrclLt or pcrmcdbl- 
hzed cells m a total volume of 400@ After mcubatlon for IO-30 mm 
dt 30°C the reaction was stopped in a bollmg wdter bdth (3 mm) 
Glucose was determmcd In the superndtant using GOD-test kit from 
Boehrmger. Mannhelm Germany 
Totdl celluldr protcms (~50 ,Q) were separated by electrophoresls 
on 10% polydcryldmldc-SDS gels as 111 [ 71 and transferred electropho- 
retically to n mtroccllulosc membrane Nonspecdic bmdmg to lhe 
mtrocellulose blots wds blocked with 5% milk powder dissolved In 
1 rls-buffered sdlme (TBS I50 mM NdCl. 50 mM Trls-HCI. pH 7 4) 
for 2 h The blots were w,lshcd with TBS followed by incubdtion for 
3 h m the sdme solutton contammgd I 10000 dllutlon of d monoclonnl 
dntibody specihc for neutral trehaldse In S ~wwtwe (kindly provided 
by Gist-Broc.ides. Dellt. The Netherlands) 
The protein blot wd5 washed again m TM dnd mcubdtcd for l-1 
h with god1 dnti-mouse IgG conjugated to dlkahnc phosphdtdse (BIo- 
Rdd) Findlly the blots were washed m TBS and developed by dn 
enzyme-catalyzed color rcdctlon with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-mdolyl 
phosphdle nnd mtrobluc tctrdzohum sdlt (Bochrmger) 
2 5 ~~pltor/~ltorc/t~trorr of nenttd trehtluw 
Cell homogcndtes (CJ SO -100 /rg protcm) were nrcubdtcd with 5 
umts of dlkdline phosphdtdse from ,!I co/t (Flukd Buchs. Swltzcrldnd) 
in Tnr-HCI buffet dt pH 7 0 ,Ind 70°C (told1 volume 35 ~1) 
2 6 Q~,rc~r~~tttlcttiorr of protvttt 
Protcm WJS dctcrmmed <IS bcfolc [9] usmy bovine \crutn ~lbumm 
d\ .I \tdnddrd 
3 RPSULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In the m&J cxperrments. the ABYS mutant [IS] of 
S ~c~w~ioc, deficient in vacuolar protcmases A and S 
dnd c~rboxypcpt&sc~ Y and S, war used m order to 
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Fig I Activity of neutral trehalsse m extrrlLts from ye&t cells (Cl3- 
ABYS86) subJected to heat shock (40°C) for dlffercnt times Extracts 
were prepdred by dlsruptmg cells with gldss bedds dt 4OC (0) or at 
40°C (8) Extracts prepared at 4°C were subJected to the extractlon 
procedure dt 40°C (A) or tredted with dlkalme phosphdtase from I? 
to/r (P) 
mmlmlze the l1s.k of proteolytlc breakdown of neutral 
trehdlase [3] Trehalase actlvltles were measured m cells 
that had grown to mid-log phase on glucose at 27°C and 
were then subjected to heat shock at 40°C (Fig I) 
When cells were extracted by homogenization with glass 
beads after chlllmg on Ice, trehalase actlvlty m the ex- 
tracts was low at the beginning of the heat shock and 
Increased quite abruptly about 5-fold between 20 and 40 
mm of the he& treatment (Fig I), m accordance with 
previous 1 esults [9] 
As It has been reported plevlously that trehalase actl- 
vatlon can OCCUI m heat-shocked yeast ascospores dur- 
mg the samphng procedure when they are cooled on Ice 
[$I, we harvested and subsequently dlsrupted heat shock- 
ed cells m an mcubatlon chamber at 4OT In cells 
subJected to hedt shock for 30-60 mm, neutrdl trehd- 
Idse, measured under these condltlons, had an activity 
of only 30-50% compared to that obtamed with the 
usual procedure of harvestmg and t upturmg the cells at 
$0 kDa - es -----+ 
S(J kDa . mw -- ___ --- - _ - 
F3g 2 lmmunc blot of ncutrdl trch,lldsc in ycdst cells (Cl3-ABYSXG) 
tubJeLtcd to llCdt shoch at 40°C 111 the absctlre (-CHX) CII 111 the 
prescllcc (+CHX) of cyclohcxlmlde (5OgJml) for dlffcrcnt tmlcs The 
pns~tmn of the 80 hDd molcculdr Hcigtit stand.lrd (Picqtdlncd SDS- 
PAGE St,md.lrtl~. I~Io-K~cI) tr mdlc,ttcd on the left 
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FIN 3 Actwty of neutrdl trehdlase m yeast cells (Cl 3-ABYS86) heat 
shocked fol 50 mm at 40°C after a temperature shift to 4°C for the 
times mdlcated Actlvmes were determmed by the permedbihzdtlOn 
method 
4°C (Fig 1) in a control experiment we submltted ho- 
mogenates oblamcd after cell dlsruptlon at 4°C to a 
further extractlon procedure at 40°C These extracts 
had the same actlvlty as the correspondmg ones obtam- 
ned by extraction at 4°C demonstratmg that the 40°C 
extraction procedure did not cause losses of neutral 
trehalase activity (Fig 1) On the basis of these data we 
suspected that the neutral trehalase might be activated 
during the samphng procedure upon shlftmg heat- 
shocked cells from 40 to 4°C prior to rupture Indeed, 
the actlvlty of neutral trehalase m these homogenates 
decreased by 75-90 % upon mcubatlon with alkaline 
phosphatase, indicating that the tlehaldse hdd been acti- 
vated by phosphorylatlon (Fig 1) As discussed elsew- 
here [3]. the activity remdmmg might be due to mcom- 
plete dephosphorylatlon or rcprcsent genuine activity of 
the dephosphorylated trehalase 
As shown m Fig 1, both the trehalase actlvlty in 
extracts prepared at 40°C and m phosphatase-treated 
extracts prepared at 0°C increased steadily dulmg hcat- 
shock, leaching a ca. 3-fold higher actlvlty than control 
cells after 60 mm Protem blots of these extracts stained 
with monoclonal antibodies rlgdmst neutral trehalase 
revealed a slmllar increase in the amount of enzyme 
This increase was complctcly blocked by cyclohcxlmlde, 
suggesting that the enzyme was synthesltcd lie wvo 
upon heat shock (Fig 2) 
In order to cxaminc the actlvatlon of neutral trehd- 
lase In tic&-shocked cells by the tcmperdture shift to 
0-4°C more closely, we employed a dlffcrent harvesting 
and ccl1 dlsruptlon techmque, freezing the cells m hquld 
nitrogen 111 the prcscncc of Trlton X-100 and permcabl- 
hzmg them during the subsequent thawmg [14] Heat- 
shocked cells frozen nnmcdidtcly dftcr additton of the 
Trlton X-100 had a low ,Ictlvity of neutral trehalasc 
(FIN 3) The nctivrty incrcascd at icast Z-fold wlthm 20 
s of chlllmg to 4°C and reached 3-4-fold higher values 
1-3 mm later (Fig 3) In conJunction with the data 
shown In Fig 1, these results indicate that neutral treha- 
lase IS activated upon chillmg m less than a mmure by 
phosphorylatlon Thrs is rn accordance with data ob- 
tamed m vitro demonstrating full actlvatlon of neutral 
trehalase by CAMP-dependent phosphorylatlon m less 
than a minute at 0°C [3] Furthermore, our study sug- 
gcsts that the permeablhzatlon techmque does not alter 
the activation state of trehalase, allowmg accurate de- 
termmatlon of Its nctlvlty even during rapidly changing 
conditions 
We used this permeablhzatlon techmque to examme 
the activity of neutral trehalase during alternatmg tem- 
perature shifts between 27°C and 40°C (Fig 4A) and 
to correlate them with trehalose dccumulatlon and mo- 
bilization (Fig 4B) Upon a shift to $O”C, trehalase 
activity increased about 3-fold during the first hour and 
then remained constant for at least 2 h (Fig 4A). This 
tlehalase activity IS probably responsible for the pre- 
v~ously demonstrated turnover of trehalose during m- 
cubatron at 40°C [9] When the cells were shIfted back 
to 27°C after 40 mm at 40°C, trehalase actlvlty quickly 
rose from 0 18 to 0 60 pkatlg protern during the first 3 
.lPf , , , . , _ , ( , , 
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 
min 
FIN 4 Activity of ncuIr.tI trchdldsc (A) dnrl lrchdlo~c Lontcnt (U) 111 
ycd\t CCIIS (YS IX) rubpxtcd to venous tcmpcrdturc shlftc At 11mc lcro 
(drrow I), tlic tcmpri,nurc wds shifted from 2/ to SG”C to) CitLl 43 
mm (&I row 21, d porllon of ~IIIS LUI~UIC WJS rhlftcd bdCk (0 27°C ( ) 
Aftcl 8(J mm (drrow 3). d poi ttoli 01 the ldttcr culture WJI hftcd dgdlfl 
to 40°C (A) FIn.~lly. dficr I20 mm, thlr culture W\ +lhcd bdck to 
27°C ( ’ 1 
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mm and then slowly Increased untrl it reached 1 1 pkat/g 
protem after 2.5 h at 27°C The rapld actlvatlon of 
trehalase IS probably a key factor for the rapld dcgrada- 
tlon of trehalose at 27% (Fig 4B) Interestmgly, a sec- 
ond heat shock 40 mm after the shlfr back to 27°C 
resulted in an lmmedlate mactlvatlon (‘3 mm) of neu- 
tral trehalase, which then remamed at a very low level 
for more than 1 h Durmg this period, trehalose accu- 
mulated to the same high levels as m permanently heat- 
shocked cells (Fig. 4B) When these cells were cooled 
agam to 27% after 40 mm of the second heat shock 
episode, neutral trehalase was activated m less than 3 
mm from 0.15 to 1 1 pkatlg protem (Fig. 4A) and treha- 
lose dzsappeared rapidly (Fig 4B) 
Thus far, regulation of neutral trehalase has been 
studied mamly with regard to the rapld actlvatlon by 
CAMP-dependent phosphorylatlon [4,7] The results 
presented show that coohng of heat-shocked cells 1s one 
of the condltlons that cause such a rapid actlvatlon 
Much less is known about down-regulation of neutral 
trchalase actlvlty [3,4,7], In this regard, the rapld de- 
crease of trehalase activity during the second heat shock 
IS of particular interest It indicates that mactlvatlon of 
trehalase, presumably by dephospholylatron, can pro- 
ceed as rapldly as its induction 
The dlamatlc ffuctuatlons of the trehalosc pool dur- 
mg temperature shift expenments were always Inversely 
correlated with the activity of ncutlal trehalase (Figs 
4A,B) Both trehalose and neutral trehalase ale located 
in the cytosol m yeast [l&-20] Thus, the neutral treha- 
lase which can be so rapidly and finely tuned m Its 
actlvlty must play a key role In the regulation of the 
trehalose pool m yeast. 
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